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Ladies, for a nice Spring and Summer Suit see our
Boston Botirettc.
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a stock of Staple
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During the fair we will have just what you want, a
broad assertion, but come and sec for yourself.
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we will say we have
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and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Queens-war- e
second to none and at prices that defy competition.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.? (

on cverv
box. 25c.
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ThlS Signature,

Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months.

Cures Crip
th Two Days.

law-suit- s,
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The greatest exhibit that Nebraska
could make at the St. Louis Fair would
be to link together Midget Mickey
Bribe-take- r
Dietrich and Blowhard
Burkett three of the greatest nln
compoops on earth. To charge an ad
mission fee of ten cents, the republican
party would derive quite a campalg
fund. However, the exhibit wouldn'
reflect much credit to the state abroad

The proposition to suspend a state
from the Union on account of Its re
liglon Is about as rank as anything
ever heard of. But It can be done.
Congress refuses to make a martyr of
Senator Smoot because President

Eczema, Tetter and all abra
sions of the skin. In buying Witch
Hazel Salve it is only necessary to see
that you get the genuine DeWitt'i
and a cure Is certain. There are many
cheap counterfeits on the market, all
Smith has six wives, President Itoose of which arc worthless, and quite a
veltcangetln his patent by simply few are dangerous, while DeWitt'i
Issuing an executive order that Utah Witch Hazel Salve Is perfectly harm
Is no longer one of the United States, less and cures. Sold by F. G. Frlcke
Sores,

& Co.
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for a consolidation of all the elements
PoulUt reduction In 4 year.
.f??.nm.
ltepuhllean hicrviiM! In 3 year.... . Mi.rY
which naturally range themselves un
AlTltorUIATHlNS.
dor the banner of democracy.

Murray.
Hpcclal Correspondent.

ihraska, for and during tliu period of one year
after the Issuance of such license. That such
license will lie requested by the undersigned
at the Hrst session of the hoard of county
commissioners of Cass county after the publication of this notice as required by the laws
of the Mate of Nebraska.
James Cook, .Iu.. Applicant.

JOHN M.
Independent Cigar

FACTORYI

Ferry's Restaurant

j

gShort Order House

TITLES.

Preparing abstracts of tit lo. conveyancing
and examining titles to real estate a Hpecial-tWork properly done and charge reasonable.
Olllco: lUxjms 0 and 7,- John Uund
ItnlldliiK. uear Court, House, l'luUsmoulh,
Nebraska.

y.

5c CIGAR,
Cliallcnpos Compnrlson
unci

In

Workmanship.

Tf?oma5

of

Title V

ualli.
Illock.

OI'KICE-Anheuscr--

MA USU

ALU
DENTIST.

All kind of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. ai years ex )erlence.
Price reasonable..
Work guaranteed.
OI'l'ICK FlTZdEHAl.n I1I.OCK.
Tki.mmionk No. 8oh47

Nebraska

Plans. Phono,

Abstracts

Qlt.

PlattsmoutH,

OFFICE!
W'lterman Block

JOW

Quality

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer,

THE

GREATEST

Mill

WESTERN

ED. FITZGEKAID,
ritOrRIETOR OF

ER

HOUSE

75c

heavy all

;

IWDEB

ORD-

Reliable Store

The

Livery,

Hack
and
Baggage

Meals Served nt Regular
Menl IIour9.

Fresh Oysters

Restaurant,

OF LAND

V

DENTIST.
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LEYDA,

W. B. ELSTER,
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Grant Standish left Monday for Los
Angeles, Cal.
Charles Schwab and wife Sundaycd
with Nick Clarence and family.
Hugh Robb, who for the past week
Fiuh or anything in Market, g
has been on the sick list, Is again on
3XKD33303XD
Q
duty In Otoe county.
GIVE US A CALL.
Miss Ina Davis of Union Is spend
Ing the week with Miss Jessie Drost,
P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor, 8
S. U. Brcckenrldgc and wife spent
Sunday with J. M. Leek anJ family.
S
MARTIN BUILDING,
Tho Infant child of Glen Perry is
North Side
Main Street 8
reported some better.
Farley Wcldy of Plattsmouth spent
soaosccccoooccoscoccooS
one afternoon here this week.
The A. O. U. W. gave quite a nice
little supper in the brick hall Satur
day evening, which was attended by a
large crowd. All report an enjoyable
evening,
Mrs. Jim Dames and Mrs. A. L,
Baker gave a farewell danco for Miss
I"aullnc Oldham Thursday evcninir.
About twenty neat little Invitations
were sent out, to which all promptly
responded. At a late hour dainty re
freshments were served and all parted
wiui a reeling or regret that Miss Old
ham must so soon take her departure
ror lsroKeii now.
Harve Manners spent ono evening
Populist In 1C
.f:.TO.i:i
mis week in umalia.
Jk'pulllll'RUH In IU03
sj"
John Pauley and wife spent Monday
Or u genial andablo district Judge evening
Keputillcnn Incrcimo
fl.4m.ij?.:
in I'lattsmouth.
is it any wonaer your taxes arc so laul Jessen, may have some future po
FORTUNE'S FAVOffs
Mrs. William Brantner has sold the
much heavier? Study the figures litical ambition that Induced him to hotel and moved with her family to
and understand tho reason why. In show so much leniency towards the In riaiismoutn.
ARE OF YOUR. OWN MAKING
Mrs. J. M. Leek spent one day thl
creased state taxes are absolutely ne stlgatorof the fraudulent transact It
Tlio.sO who try to win tlioni by
ccssary to pay for the luxury of repub with the Kupke heirs, but the resul ween in nausmouin.
rockiest speculation are nms't
of thelasttwoclectlonsln Plattsmouth
lican redemption.
F. G. Frlcke & Co.
Legitioften unsuccessful.
city and Cass county ought to indicate Do not hesitate to recommend Kodol
mate methods of HcquirliiK'
a
Is tho last Issue of the Weeping to blind man that any attempt to Dyspepsia cure to their friends and
wealth founded on the most,
solid of financial principals
water Herald Bro. Olive copies tl palliate the cunning trick by which customers. Indigestion causes more
are offered by
article of the News In reference to tl this smooth attorney turned these health thany anything else. It deranges
Is
Kentucky
people,
suicidal
to the stomach and brings on all manner
almost
findings of Judgo Jessen In the l'olk
Kupkccaso, and heads It "Gives l'olk him who attempts It. Sptirgeon says: of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dl THE PLATTSMOUTH SAVINGS BANK
a Clear mil." Now will the editor "Leniency to the bad Is unklndness to gests what you eat, cures Indigestion
,'or tho Herald be so kind as
the good." The political Inlluencc of dyspepsia and all stomach disorders,
Bee Hive
tho Polks Iu this county Is a thing of Kodol Is not only a perfect dlgestant,
copy the sections of the findings
last week slssucof the Journal? The the past. It is said that Slg. and Milt but a tissue building tonic as well. Re
Main Street
show a different face on the matter-th- at made quite a team In their day when newed health, perfect strength and In
Is among those who understand they w orked in unison to gain the same creased vitality follow Its use.
the modus operandi of letting a folio end. Slg. was a high dignitary In tho
IMMEDIATELY OITOSITE
"IIoo-IIoo- "
church and the other a frequenter of
down easy. Tho News was nev
COURT IIOUS 14.
P.Iks
known to give a fair statement in any saloons, thus focusing two elements of
thing It publishes, and only publlshe society In aid of one cause. Fora time Plattsmouth
that of a political nature that iuIU "they got thero with both feet," but Now Is tho tlino to clean house-cl- ean Menlri nt nil hours. Special nt
political aspirants will now do well to
your system first, drive out the tention to tho fntmor patrons. Tho
tho ring, of which the editor Is one
the members. The decision Is only avoid nueh Influence or meet certain microbes of winter with llolllstor's tnbles nro supplied with tho best
defeat.
Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep tho markets afford.
m(xtli attempt of "whitewashing"
"IIoo-IIooyou well all summer. .15 cents. Tea
we believe that Is what the principal
JOHN COREY, Proprietor.
or tablets. Gering k Co.
lawyers of riattsmouth call It.
Plattsmouth
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Street Store

The Sixth

linen
cream
damask

Line.

MOVING

1

Removing of Household Goods a
Specialty.
Also, Uonvy
Draying.

en bleached

4oC

damask

8c hem-

Still load all other Meat Markets in
furnisliinj; tlic people of l'latts-niimt- li
and vicinity with

First Class Meats

ready-to-us-

65c bleach-

e

bleacned

sheets

7

ad.
our Sunday
Goods specially priced
for Monday's selling.
We arc always glad to
give our out of town cus
tomers the benefit of any
special sales we may
have.

ed sheets
size
90c

from

12

5c

45X36

Kunsmann
& Ramge

50c

These prices are taken

pillow
cases
1

lin-

- --

stitched
pillow
cases

VAN.

00 extra

1.

heavy all

9c

inches
1. 00

wash
silks

Wholesale Grocery

69c

Price

sheets

691

Black taffeta
27 inches
wide

per yard
11.25 ack
taffeta
27 inches en
Db
wide

to the Consumer

2.00 bed
spreads
Marseille

pattern

$1.00 white
lb SHika Emenua'ii Bet Patent honey comb
Flour
$1.10
Largo tiaoks
cormnoal. . . ,12Jc spreads
DO
Lurgo sack (Inn buckn hat. . . ,20c
- lh ikg uK risin; pancuke flour fo
fal. cans Golilon titbit) syrup. ,13c 1 2.00 rain
lb band pickod Navy beam ...10c proof covert
19c best in
pearl hominy
.
- ib
l'.le
pearl tu'loca
1.39
world
19c
Japan rice
0 bars Whlta Russian, Diamond C,
Swift's Pride, or Armour' laun- $16 voil skirt
dry soap
. ...13c with
Mb Hrrakfast rollod oats
ISc
bottle fancy mUod, plain, drop
8.90
,
eliuikini, or onion
pickle
Stc
Large hottlo fino tomato ratstip
$2. 50 black
moire
arje bottlefi plain or tuffcd
8ie
olives
10c
lb can Dultimore prachti
43

98

bt

2-

Of Every Description.

Fresh and SmoKed Meats,
Fresh Fish, Lard, Etc.

Et

c

3S in. all
wool voiles
any
39
shade
Y man's
silk waists

REMEMBER
Tlicy have removed to the lirst room
west of their old stand.
courteous treatment to all they
hope to retain their present patrons
and twin many new ones.
l'.y

DR. J. O. BRUCE
Msetsci

b

chow-chow-
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Dr. Elster, Dentist,

Waterman Block.

Hayden Bros.
16tkau4 DodtcSts., OMAHA, NEBRSKA.

